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In an activc noise control or in sound rcproduction,it is important to know self and

mutual radiatiOn impcdanccs of sound sources.  Sincc the total radiatcd power from

sound sources is dctcrnlincd by sclf and mutual radiation resistanccs and vclocitics of

thc radiating surfaces, it is possiblc to dctcrmine the radiation rcsistances from the

mcasurcmcnt of radiatcd pOwcr and velocities.  Radiation rcsistanccs of two loud‐

speakers lneasured in a large meeting room are on thc samc order of a rigid piston in an

ininitc bamc,but show largc irrcgularities due to complcx radiation conditions.  The

mutual radiation resistance decreases signincantly by incrcasing the distance bet、 veen

thc loudspcakers.

Kcywords:  Loudspeakcr, Sound radiation, Radiation impcdance, Self radiation

rcsistance,Mutual radiation rcsistance,Sound intcnsity
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nlinilnum by selccting thc amplitude and phase of
l. INTRODUCTION the othcr speaker.

It is possible to theoretically calculatc sclf and    Thc prcscnt paper proposes at flst a mcthod used

mutual radiation impcdanccs of a very siinple sound  to obtain iadiation resistances from rneasurcments of

source modcl, for examplc, a rigid piston in an  radiated powcr and diaphragm velocities of a two‐

inanite bame.1) Howcvcr, thOsc of a source in a  loudspcaker sourcc.  A sound intensity method

real environmcnt is almost impossible to calculatc.  uscd to measure thc radiatcd power is also rcvicwed

ln this paper,a lncthod of obtaining radiation rcsist¨   bricny.  Then, rcsults of three experilnents at

l    ances of a sound source h a rcd cn宙 ronmentお differcnt bcatbns h a hrgc llledhg room,are
proposed.                                       rCported.  A comparison of these results makes it

For a two-loudspeaker source, the unknown  possiblc to evaluated thc inaucnce of the environ―

paramctcrs that determine total radiatcd power are  ment upon radiation characteristics of sources.

6          two self radiation resistances and one mutual radia‐

tion rcsistance,Rll,R22 and R12,rcspcct市cly. If we            2. THEORY
can mcasurc radiatcd powcr ンンちfor thrcc difFerent  2.l  Self and Mutual Radiation lmpedanccs and

i   帽滉it譜驚Fじ∫風|:ふi譜lhP:誂le驚麗T FolriT:ぉEr∬iξH‐却:ll暮:k:is道嚇:

knOwnS.  If Oncc Rll,R22 and R12 arC known and if  given,respcctively,by2)

a vibration of one speaker is ixed,it is possible to            Fl=Z1lz+Z12/2,       (1)

|‐
      C°

ntr。l so that thc total radiatcd powcr may be and
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F2=Z21Z+Z22/・2,      (2)
where Zll and乙 2 are the self‐ radiation impedanccs

and Z12(=ZЪ l)iS thC mutual radiatiOn impedance.

Thc total radiation il■ apedancc Zl and 4 of the discs

l and II are given,respectivcly,by

Zl=F1/4=Z11+Z12(4ノ /1),   (3)
and

Z2=F2/‰ =Z22+Z12(4′ /2)。    (4)
Thc individual po、 vcr radiated by disks l and II

are given,respectivcly,by

(1/2)F1/1*=(1/2)Zlilイ 12+(1′ 2)Z12‰ *る  (5)
and

(1′υ鳥‰
*=(1/2)乙

21/212+(1′2)る1/1ろ
* (6)

where the astcrisk dcnotcs a complcx colliugatC.

The total complex power is thcn given by

‰ =(1/2)Z111/112+(1′ 2)Z221/212+乙 214/21 COS(θ )

(7)

where l  l dcnOtes an absolute valuc and θ is the

phase direrence between κ and /1(arg(/2′ /1)).

Thc cmcctive pOwer is givcn by taking a real part of

″l SuCh that

″=(1′2)Rlll/112+(10R221/212+R121/1‰ ICOS(θ )

(8)

where Rll,R22 and R12 arC rCal parts← csiStances)of

Z11,ZЪ2,and Z12 rCSpectivcly. The last terln of Eq.

(8)is the power due to the acoustical coupling be―

twccn thc disks.  If θ=± 9o° , this tcrm bccomcs
zero and there is no coupHng in terms of the total

pO、vcr.  It should be notcd,ho、 vcvcr,that therc is

an acoustical coupling as long as l/1‰ |キ O CVCn

if θ=± 9o° ,since the second term of Eq。 (5)or(6)
never bccomcs zcro unlcss Z12=0.  This means

that onc disk must radiatc morc cncrgy than the

other to lnaintain thc same output.

2.2 Method of Deternlining Self and Mutual
Radiation Rcsistances

At lcast three indcpendent conditions arc ncccs―

sary in order to dctcrnline Rll,R22 and R12.  From

thrcc indcpcndcnt measuremcnts, following thrcc

equations are obtained,

フろ=(1/2)Rl1/1.12+(1/2)R221ち ,12+R121/114を ICOS(θ
`)

(ノ=1,2 and 3)    (9)

where′ reprcscnts the number of rneasurcment con―

ditions.
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Using a matrix notation,Eq。 (9)iS rcwrittOn as

/B=C (10

with

If detc4)キ O one Can solve a sct of sirnultaneous

equations and deternline Rll,R22 and R12.

2.3  Minilnizing Radiated Powcr by an Activc

Control

Let us consider onc spcaker as an original source

of noisc.  In an active noisc control,another source

is added to rcducc thc total radiatcd powcr.  With

an assun■ption that thc original source(diSC I)is

not in■ uenced by the drive condition of thc addi‐

tional source(diSC II), the drive cOndition for the

additional source to nlinimize thc total radiated

powcr is found by dimerentiating Eq.(8)with respect

tO ンちand θ,

1/1‰ I Sin(θ)=0 (11)

and

R221乙 |+R121/11 COS(θ )=0    (12)
Equations(11)and(la give

θ=0(R12<0)Or θ=π (R12>0)  (13)
and

|‰ |=IZ‖ R12′ R221・ (14)

Rcwriting Eq。 (8)with these cOnditions,thc total

radiatcd power is givcn by

〃=(1/2)Rnl/112_(1′ 2)R221乙 12 (15)

If oncc Rll,R22 and R12 are known,it bccomes

possible to control so that the total radiated power

、vould be nliniinum by sclccting the amplitude and

phase of the additional sourcc as given by Eqs.(13)

and(10.

3. SOUND INTENSITY TECHNIQUE
The radiated po、vcr and the velocities ofthe source

must be measured in order to cxperimcntally dctcr‐

minc Rll,R22 and R12. A two‐microphonc sound
intcnsity mcasurement technique is used for the

mcasurement of radiatcd power. This technique is

brieny described here.3)
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A pressure and particlc velocity including phase

difercnce betwё cn thelm must be ineasured t0 0btain

the intensity at a measurcment point.  Since a con¨

venient high― accuracy particle velocityノ V01tagc trans―

ducer is not avallablc,the particlc vclocity is normal¨

ly obtained indirectly from pressure measurement.

Two pressure lnicrophOnes arc placed with scpara‐

tion a Then,the pressure at the ccnter of thc t、vo

nlicrophOncs is given in the frequcncy domain by

P(√)=IPI(/)十 Pズ/)]/2 (16)

whcre Fl(/)and P2(/)arC Fouricr transforms of

pressure signals at inicrophone l and 2,respectively,

and∫ iS the frcqucncy.  Thc particle velocity ln the

direction from microphone l to 2(i.e.in thc measure―

ment direction)iS alsO given by

/(/)=― (1/ノ 2、

=ゃ
″)[P2(/)~Pl(ノ )]   (17)

Whereノ iS the imaginary unit and ρ is thc air density.
A time‐averagcd sound intensity spcctrumム (/)is
given as thc rcal part of the ∝osspower spectrum

Cpv between the pressure and the particle vclocity as

ム(/)=Re[σpv(/)]

Fig.l  Closely locatcd 10udspcakers and
measurcment surfaccs.

(Hewbt Pad脳 饉〉 (On。 鋤遍 )

Fig.2  Mcasurcmcnt sctup.

low frcquency units、vith a 200 mm diameter, only

thc low frequcncy units wcrc drivcn. Thc upper linlit

of thc measurcment frequcncy range was 800 11z.

An FFT analyzer(OnO sOkki CF‐ 35o was uSed as
a signal generator to prOduce a pseudo‐ random
signal.

4.2 Drive Conditions

lt was shown in section 2.2 that mcasuremcnts fOr

at lcast threc indepcndcnt drive conditions enablcs

to calculate the three radiation resistances.  The

nrst condition was tO drivc the t、v0 1oudspeakers
with the same voltagc and phasc.  In this case, /1

and ンら WCrc allnost the same.  The sccond condi‐
tion 、vas to drive thc 10udspeakers 、vith the samc

voltage but with a reversed phase.  Fina■ y,the third

condition 、vas to drive only the lcft 10udspeaker.

The abovc thrce conditions will be rcfel・ ed tO as con…

ditions l,2,and 3,respcctively.  Phase dinbrences

for the nrst two conditions are shOwn in Fig. 3.

The vclocity spectrum of the twO diaphragms、 vhen

=― (1/2ηゎ″)Im[C口 p2] (18)

wllere Cplp2 is the crosspOwer spcctrum of thc t、 vo

microphone signals, 、vhich is easily calculated by

use ofthe FFT(Fast Fouricr transform)tcchniquc.

The radiated powcr spectrum through surface S is

glven by

К力=L塩のお (19)

whereム n(ノ)iS thC nOrmal componcnt ofム(/)tO
the incasurenlcnt surfacc.

4. ⅣIEASUREⅣIENT

4.l  Measurement Setup

The self and mutual radiation resistances of two

loudspeakcrs (TeChnics SB‐ M5)were mCasured.
Figure l sho、 vs the arrangement of the loudspeakcrs

and mcasurement surfaces from Sl tO S5.  The two

loudspeakers,、 vhen thcy are put togcther,havc the

dilnensions of 605 h× 760、 v× 295d.  In the nrst

two cxperilnents,thc tw0 10udspcakcrs were placed

as close as possible(380 mm from ccntcr‐ to‐center).

In the third cxperiment, the distancc bctween the

loudspcakers was increascd by 150 mmo  A block

diagram of the measurement dcvices is shown in

Fig。 2.  A souttd intensity analyzer(OnO SOkki SI―

1003 Was used for the sound intensity measurcment.

In order to measurc the radiation resistanccs Of the
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Fig.3 Phasc dircrenccs betwccn the two
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Fig.4 Vclocitics of thc lcft(1)and right(2)

diaphragms whcn the two loudspeakcrs
are driven in―phasc and v′ith the same

voltagc(re■ lCVCl=lll~9m/s).

the two speakers are in phasc is sho、vn in Fig. 4.

The velocity spcctrum shown in Fig.4 is norll■ alized

to 10~9 nvs. It Was conarmed that thc velocity

spectrum shoヽved only a slight depcndence on the

phase and on the location of thc loudspcakers.

4.3  Loudspeaker Locations

Dimensions of thc room uscd for thc cxperilllent

and loudspcaker locations arc shown in Fig.5. At

nrst、 ve located the two loudspeakcrs closely to each

other and not vcry C10SC to any ofthe walls or ceiling.

This will be refcrcd to as cxperimcnt I(loCation l).

Then,thc t、vo loudspcakcrs were lllloved to a corner

ofthe room to sce the in■ uencc ofthe wans(experi‐

ment II at location 2).  Finally, the loudspeakcrs
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Fig.5 Loudspeakcr locations l,2,and 3 in

a mecting room.

wcrc placed at the same place as expcrilncnt l but

with an incrcased distancc bctwecn them(530 mm

ccntcr‐ to‐ccnter,expcrimcnt III at location l).

4.4 Microphonc Probe Positioning

Thcre arc t、 vo 、vays of moving a nlicrophone

probe over a lncasuremcnt surface.  A mcthod tried

irst was to move thc probe point by point(diSCrete

samplingl.HOWever, this method was too time
consulning and, thcrefore, a continuous scanning

mcthod was tried next.  ⅣIany tirnes of averaging

wcre carried out while thc probc was movcd con‐

tinuously on cach measurcmcnt surfaccs.  It was

not vcry easy to move the probc parallcl to the en…

closurc surfaccs allld at a constant specd.  Howevcr,

thc rcsult was in good agrcemcnt with that of thc

discrete sampling.  This scanning mcthod rcduced

the mcasurement tilne signincantly and, therefore,

it、vas employed through the、 vhole experilnent.

5。  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

5.l Expcriment I

Thc radiatcd po、 vcr characteristics when the two

loudspeakers arc placed at location l arc shown in

Fig. 6.  Figurc 6 shows that the po、 vcr radiated

from thc front surface is donlinant in determining

the total radiated power.  Radiatcd powcr charac‐

teristics for three drivc conditions are shown in Fig。

7. The powcr for condition 2 is morc than 10 dB

lowcr than thc pOwer for condition l bclow 200 11z.

Howcvcr, the levels for condition l and 2 are re¨
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Fig.6 Radiatcd powcr through Sl,S2and
S3when the two loudspcakers arc driven

in―phase and with the samc voltagc and
placed at location 1 03■  level=10「 12
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Fig。 7 Total radiated powcr cllaracteristics

for conditions l,2,and 3,when the two
loudspcakcrs arc placcd at location l ←ei

levcl=10-12w/m2).

verscd abovc 450 11z, indicating that the mutual

radiation resistance changes its sign at around 450

Hz.  Thc sclf and mutual radiation resistanccs of

the loudspeakers at location l is shown in Fig. 8.

They are normalized to ρ
`7rα

2,where c is the velocity

of sound and α is thc radius ofthc spcakcr.  Figurcs

7 and 8 show thatthe sign of(レ ン1-― ンフら)COrrCSponds
to the sign of R12. SinCe/1 is almost the same for

all drive conditions,Eq.(8)giveS the following rcla‐

tions:

″1-ンフЪ=2R121/11411      (20)

So,1/1>″ちif 2R12>O and″ 1<レろ if R12<0・

It is seen in Fig. 8 that from 430 Hz the mutual
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Fig.8 Normalized sclf(Rll and R22)and
mutual(R12)radiatiOn resistanccs whcn the

two loudspcakers are placed at location l

(nOrmalization factor is ριπa2).

radiation resistance becomes negative.  The mutual

radiation rcsistancc of two small spherical sollrces is

given by

R12=πα2εた2α2sin(た⇒/oχ)     (21)
whereた is the wavenumber and χ is the distance

bctwcen them.  For χ=380 1nnl, R12 Changes its

sign when

たχ=7r (22)

Or

ノ=ィ2χ =451 Hz      (23)

The result of Fig. 8 agrccs with that of this silnplc

model.

Figure 8 shows that Rllis quite similar to R22(thiS

is expected because the conditions are silnilar for

thc two loudspcako「 s). Figure 8 also shows the

self radiation resistance of a piston mounted in an

innnite bame 、vhich is indicated by “+." The
measurcd and calculated results show a similar

trelld.  Thc differences may bc due to the fact that

the ■oor and thc walls are working as reflecting

surfaces and that thc two loudspeakers are inite in

size.  In this case the real radiation condition is

much inore complex than the case of the rigid piston

in an ininite bame.  A peak at approxilnately 40

Hz is because of thc type ofthe loudspeaker(phaSe¨

inverted typo. Figure 4 shows that the vclocities

arc vcry small at this frequency.  In order to get a

correct valuc at 40 11z, the efFcct of the enclosure

openings must be taken into account as radiators.

As seen in Fig.7 there is a 3 dB dintrence betwcen
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″1(orランЪ)andン
'l at frequencics whcrc R12 be―comes zero.  This is because only one channel is

driven and roughly only the half powcr is radiated

fOr%.

5.2  Experiinent II

Figure 9 shows thc radiation resistanccs whcn thc

two loudspeakcrs tte at location 2.  A comparison

of Fig.9 to Fig.8 cnables one to see the inauencc of

the environment upon the radiation rcsistances.

One can scc that at low frequencies Rll for cxperi¨

ment II is larger than that of cxperilnent I.  This is

duc to an increased number ofimagc sources at the

corner position than at othcr positions. The in‐

creased irrcgularity of Fig。 9 may bc also due to the

con■plex rc■ ections at thc corner position.

5.3  Experiment III

In thc third expcriincnt, the loudspcakcr septta¨

tiOn(placed at approxin■ately thc same position as

experimcllt I)werC increased by 150 mm.The
results arc shown in Fig. 10. The zero― cross frc‐

quency of the mutual radiation rcsistance is shiftcd

lower comparcd to Fig.8. Inscrting χ=⑬.380+

0.150)intO Eq.(23),zerO‐ CrOss icqucncy is cstilnatcd

at 324 Hz.  Thc validity of this cstiination is con―

■rined by Fig.10。  Anothcr difFerencc betwecn Fig.

8 and Fig.10 isthatthe rnaxiinunl valuo ofthc rnutual

radiation resistance of Fig.10 in the lo、 v frcqucncy

rcgion(be10W 400 H⇒ iS appro対 mately half of that

of Fig.8 indicating that thc distancc bct、 vccn thc t、 vo

sourccs has signincant cttccts on the mutual radia‐

tion resistancc.  For a purpOsc of activc noise con¨

FREQUENCY (HZ)

Fig。 9 Normalizcd sclf(Rll and R22)and
mutual(R12)radiatiOn resistanccs whcn thc

t、vo loudspeakers arc placed at location 2

(nOrmalization factor is ριπα2)・
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2

FREOUENCY (HZ)

Fig。 lo Normalized sclf(Rll and R22)and
mutual(R12)radiatiOn rcsistances whcn

the two loudspeakers are placcd at loca‐

tion 3 and scparatcd by 150 mm oormali_

zation factor is ρε7rα
2).

trol,it is essential to kecp the prirnary and additional

sources as closc as possible.

6。  CONCLUSION

Firstly, a relation betwcen total radiatcd powcr

and self and mutual radiation ilnpedanccs of two

sources、 vas dcscribed.  Using this rclationship,an

cxperimental rncthod of dctcrlnining sclf and mutual

radiation rcsistances frol12 1neasurements of radiated

power and vclocitics of thc sourccs was proposcd.

As an cxamplc, radiation rcsistanccs of two

loudspeakers located in a large meeting rooln were

measurcd at frequencics bclo、v 800 Hz.  The mca―

surcd sclf radiation rcsistances 、vcrc comparcd to

that of a rigid piston in an ininitc bame. Thc

mcasured rcsults show siinilar trcnd to that of the

rigid piston,but the fomer is larger than the lattcr

at most frequencics.  VVhcn thc spcakcrs are placed

at a corncr ofthe roonl,thc sclf radiation rcsistances

are largcr and more irregular than、″hcn thc speakers

are placcd far from side、 valls.  Whcn the distance

bct、vccn thc speakers is increased,the mutual radia¨

tion rcsistance decrcascs and thc zero‐ cross frequency

is also shifted lowcr.

Since it is vcry dilncult to numerica■ y calculate

thc radiation iinpcdanccs of a loudspeaker in an

actual roollll, the method proposed here is very

useful in cvaluating the performance ofloudspeakers

and thc cmcct Of the room.  Measurcd rcsistances

of sourccs can also be uscd for an active noise con…

trol.

As a future study,a mcthod of dcternlining radia‐
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